Spain as S.trutta, according with former taxonomic studies (Lelek 1980). However, 111 since the 1980s, the Autonomous Government of Catalonia, as well as other regional 112 administrations, recognized declines in endemic trout biodiversity for the region; and 113 since 1987 introduced management measures to recover native populations. These 114 measures included an increase in length requirement for catchable fish from 18 to 22 115 cm, a reduction in hatchery releases, which are now banned in some upstream stretches 116 declared as genetic refuge locations to protect native gene pools, and a change to catch 117 and release management in some previously fished areas (Araguas et al. 2009 In the present study, we assess patterns of genetic diversity within and among 157 populations at 13 sampling locations along four river basins in the Pyrenean Mountains 158 as a basic pre-requisite to design a regional native hatchery stocks program. We 159 subsequently simulated a supplementation program that involved replacement of foreign 160 by native trout stocks using the observed population structure to select source locations, 161 while integrating the existing regional hatchery facilities and hatchery personal 162 expertise. We assessed the long-term genetic effects of the releases, including the target 163 population gene pools but also the population structure at the intra-and inter-basin 164 levels. Finally, we discussed the social and economic benefits of the results relative to 165 regional trout fisheries. 166
D r a f t
In the Spanish eastern Pyrenees, the river network is organized into two major units for 170 water supply and hydroelectric production, which includes the Ebro River basin and the 171 coastal rivers. The Ebro basin includes the easternmost Segre River drainage, composed 172 of the mainstem, and its tributaries the Noguera Pallaresa River (2820.1 km 2 drainage 173 surface), and the Noguera Ribagorzana River (2045.6 km 2 drainage surface). The Segre 174 basin supports the most preserved native populations of Mediterranean brown trout in 175 the Iberian Peninsula (Sanz et al. 2002 trout populations in the region. We only analysed fish from this hatchery because trout D r a f t 9 culture at HAT2 is discontinued when trout production at HAT1 is enough to 194 supplement regional fisheries. Only when an increased hatchery production is required, 195 HAT2 receives fish from HAT1 to regenerate a new stock. The current foreign hatchery stock originated from central European trout, and regional 247 fishery management could require its replacement with native stocks in the future. 248
However, we should keep in mind that despite the stock origin, the current normative 249 framework involving hatchery trout stocks in the study region serves to support 250 recreational fisheries, and not conservation genetics goals. In addition, legislation on 251 other water uses (e.g. industrial, agricultural, and domestic consumption, or 252 hydroelectric production) often takes prevalence over recreational fisheries. The The selection criteria involved Hardy-Weinberg and gametic equilibria; and low 269 impacts involved with on-going hatchery release of the foreign stock (see results in 270 Table 1 ). Furthermore, genetic refuge locations were preferred (Araguas et al. 2008) . 271
We finally prioritized sources located on river drainage mainstems, because brown trout 272 in mainstem populations were typically larger than in small tributaries (Parra et al. Because of the high amount of foreign stock introgression in the single location studied 280 at the Llobregat River basin we decided to join this basin to the Ter River for the 281 simulated supplementation program as a single management unit for all coastal basins. 282
Subsequently, three captive native stocks were simulated, one to stock the Noguera 283 Ribagorzana River, one the Noguera Pallaresa, and one to stock the coastal basins. 284
According with results on genetic structure, the simulated native stocks supplementation 285 program allowed assessment of genetic effects at intra and inter basins scales covering 286 aspects as: (i) maintenance of the population structure at regional scale, (ii) preservation 287 of local singularities, and (iii) recovery of native gene pools in heavily introgressed 288 locations with foreign alleles. In this later case, at Filià location we simulated the 289 recovery using a native stock derived from a location in the same river, but at the 290 Riutort location by using an stock originated from distinct river. 291
Our simulation evaluated the long-term effects (100 generations) on genetic population 294 structure of a potential supplementation program using the three native stocks 295 characterized above. Initially, a Ne of 100 was assumed for each location, well in the 296 range of estimated brown trout Ne at each study location (see results in Table 1) Genetic diversity and population structure of wild populations 362
Brown trout populations at the study locations were short-lived, with a clear dominance 363 of age groups 0+ to 2+, with the exception of the Vallter location, where older fish (> 364 2+) were also abundant ( Table 3) and a fifth group comprised the high hatchery ancestry locations Riutort and Filià (q-412 value = 0.300, see Table 1 ). 413 414
Simulated long-term effects of supplementation with native stocks 415
None of the study locations had the complete requirements to be an ideal source 416 location for native stocks (Table 1) . The selected source locations for simulated native 417 D r a f t 18 stocks were then determined as follows: Ermita for the Noguera Pallaresa basin due to 418 the location inclusion as a genetic refuge, reduced average hatchery ancestry, and lack 419 of evidence for Hardy-Weinberg or gametic disequilibria; Conangles for the Noguera 420
Ribagorzana River due to its location in a genetic refuge area in the river mainstem, and 421
Vallter for Coastal basins due to low incidence of hatchery releases, the largest Ne 422 estimate among the three study locations in the coastal management unit, and inclusion 423 as a genetic refuge. Permutation tests in FSTAT indicated that average genetic diversity 424 from source locations (see Table 3 (Table 4 ). Simulations showed 436 supplementation with native stocks maintained levels of diversity (heterozygosity and 437 allele richness) at most locations, but again, significant F ST values were detected (P < 438 0.001), even at the native stock source location. However, genetic changes resulting 439 from supplementation with native stocks were generally less severe (decreased F ST 440 value) than alterations observed from maintaining supplementation with the current 441 exogenous stock (Table 4) . Short time supplementation with native stocks (10 442 D r a f t 19 generations) did not significantly alter diversity patterns within and among locations 443 (Table 3, Fig. 3 G10 N100 ). Estimates of ancestries in the populations following 100 444 generations in scenarios with and without (drift) supplementation with native stocks 445 added information on genetic changes occurred in each location (Table 5 ). Despite 446 losses in genetic diversity for simulations involving genetic drift, the estimate remaining 447 ancestry for the local original (generation 0) gene pool was close to 1.0 at each location, 448 and the estimated native stock ancestry was only high for the respective source location 449 except in Palomera. Here, the estimated native stock ancestry was high because of its 450 current genetic similarity with the Ermita trout, which was used as source for the 451 simulated native stocks in the Noguera Pallaresa River basin (F ST = 0.003; Table 2) . Based on simulation predictions, an increase in effective population size to 1000 630 individuals decreased the likelihood of significant changes in the study basin gene 631 pools. In this case, within and among population changes were lower than those caused 632 by regional reinforcement policies. Such results suggested that habitat restoration to 633 insure large effective population sizes might be enough to protect native genetic 634 diversity. Sociological studies on German anglers indicated that limiting brown trout 635 management to improve or maintain good habitat quality would receive anglers' 636 support, primarily when catches were increased, and fishing experiences were positive 637 (Baer and Brinker 2010), but even then, a large proportion of anglers were not opposed 638 to supplementation practices (Arlinghaus and Mehner 2005). Therefore, avoiding 639 hatchery-releases might compromise angler support for further management measures. 640
In the eastern Pyrenean rivers, a combination of genetic refuges to protect native trout 641 diversity in some stretches, and stocking practices in other river sections undergoing 642 stocking point of view, which is maintained in some eastern Pyrenean river stretches, it 658 may be irrelevant which stocks, foreign or native, are used for release. In fact, current 659 foreign hatchery stocks are well-adapted to hatcheries, and hatchery personnel have 660 sufficient expertise to generate large output to enhance regional trout fisheries. 661
However, compared with maintaining supplementation from foreign stock, 662 supplementation from native stocks might serve as a much better balance between the 663 social benefits of angling and biological damage to native diversity in the regional river 664 basins. Together with measures that limit native releases to locations of intensive 665 fishing that preclude the survival of released fish before the spawning season, the 666 replacement of current foreign with native trout stocks provides an important 667 D r a f t 28 opportunity to promote the value of preserving local diversity among anglers, and with 668 the presently implemented genetic refuge policy, should be an additional step in the 669 albeit slow transition to a fisheries model focused on local self-sustaining trout 670 populations, and regional habitat management. Native stock development can stimulate 671 regional hatchery expertise and hatchery personnel to manage native fish, and facilitate 672 short-term supportive breeding programs to recover endangered native trout 673 populations. 
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